Mantid fauna of southern India is very rich. Out of the 162 species of mantids under 68 genera reported from India, 45 species under 35 genera are known from southern India (Mukherjee et al. 1995) . Only one species was reported from Goa, which is one of the smallest states of India located in the western coast. Serious attempts for field surveys and collection of mantids have ever been carried in the region. The present paper is based on some mantid species from Goa collected during a field survey conducted during the months of SeptemberOctober 2008. A total of six species of mantids under six genera are collected and reported for the first time from Goa, India. Mukherjee et al. (1995) , Henry (1932) and Ehrmann (2002) . All the specimens studied are kept in the Zoology Department of Providence Women's College, Kozhikode, Kerala, India. Measurements are given in millimeter.
Results: The systematic list of the mantid species collected from Goa is as follows. Diagnostic characters: Generally greenish-brown, head triangular, 2x wider than high, eyes rounded bulging, metazona 3x longer than prozona, edge of the pronotum with fine tubercles; disc smooth; fore coxa as long as metazona, 4-5 spines present in the anterior margin. Femur: dorsal middle region with a hump, four external spines, four discoidal spines and 13 internal spines, longer internal spines black at tip and base, claw groove placed at proximal end, wings longer than abdomen; fore wings less densely reticulated, costal area truncated at tip.
Order
Measurements: Male: TL -26mm, PN -9mm, FW21mm; Female: TL -32mm, PN -12mm, FW -26mm.
Distribution: India (Goa (current study), Tamil Nadu, Kerala, Karnataka), Indonesia (Java, Sumatra). Diagnostic characters: Dark brown; head eyes round, lateral lobes prominent; pronotum elliptical with a dorsomedian dark brown band, two tubercles at base of metazona dorso-medially, fore leg entirely setaceous, femur triangular, anterior margin almost straight with 11 internal, four external, four discoidal spines; tibia with 11 internal and nine external spines; both wings highly reduced.
Measurements: female: TL -17mm, PN -4mm. Distribution: India (Goa (current study), Kerala, Andhra Pradesh, and Tamil Nadu).
Remarks: Mostly observed and collected during night. Diagnostic characters: Generally brown with dark brown dots and patches, head 1.6x wider than high; vertex smooth, lateral lobes distinct; eyes rounded,pronotum medium sized, slightly longer than fore coxa, fore coxa with 8-9 small spines, carinated; trochanter small; fore femur triangular, fore femora with four external spines (first two closely placed), four discoidal spines (first discoidal spine shorter than second), 12 external spines, claw groove placed in the proximal half. Wings hyaline, longer than abdomen. Females are brachypterous.
Elmantis trincomaliae
Measurements: Male -TL-25mm, PN -5mm, FW22mm, Female -TL -27mm, PN -7mm, FW -6mm.
Distribution: India (Goa (current study), Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu), Sri Lanka (Trincomalee).
Remarks: Female specimens are little darker than males and short-winged. Diagnostic characters: Body generally bark brown dorsally, pale brown ventrally, vertex smooth, four grooved, lateral lobe slightly elevated from level of vertex forms obtuse tubercle, eyes large, pronotum broad, a little longer than fore coxa, dentate laterally, metazona about 2x longer than prozona, disc with 6-8 indistinct tubercles, fore coxa short, a little swollen ventrally, lower margin denticulate, internal apical lobe divergent; femur stout swollen proximally, with 14 (7 short, 7 large) internal, four external, four discoidal spines, margin between external spines dentate; claw groove proximally placed; tibia slender with 10 internal, nine external spines, wings hyaline, longer than abdomen.
Family
Measurements: Male: TL -30mm, PN -5.5mm, FW27mm; Female: TL -34mm, PN -6.5mm, FW -22mm, Specimens examined: 1 male and 1 female, 30.ix.2008, ICAR, Old Goa, India, coll. Vyjayandi & party.
Distribution: India (Goa (current study), Himachal Pradesh, Jammu, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa, Uttar Pradesh), Nepal, Sri Lanka.
Remarks: The body size of both male and female almost same. Both wings of females are little shorter than abdomen, fore wing opaque with irregular costal veinlets; hind wing sub opaque. Hierodula ventralis Werner, 1935 . Proc. Zool. Soc. Lodon, 1935 Diagnostic characters: Generally light green, head wider than high, vertex smooth, lateral lobes distinct; eyes globular, large, bulging; pronotum long; metazona 4.2x longer than prozona; fore coxa with six spinules; fore femur with four external spines, four discoidal spines and 15 internal spines, last two smaller spines closely placed, wings longer than the abdomen; fore wing semi hyaline; hind wing transparent.
Measurements: Male: TL -55mm, PN -19mm, FW44mm. Cheddikulama straminea Henry, 1932 . Spolia Zeylanica, 17(1):14-18, pl.II,f.2; pl.V,f.2 Diagnostic characters: Generally straw colored, appearing as dry grass; head large, somewhat flattened, broader than high, eye mammiform, pronotum long, slender with dorsomedian carina; lateral margin dentate; metazona a little longer than fore coxa, upper and lower margin of coxa dentate, internal apical lobes divergent, coxa finely granulated with 13 internal (6 short, 7 large), four discoidal, first two closely placed, four external spines, margin between external spines serrated; claw Distribution: India: (Goa (current study), Kerala, Uttar Pradesh), Sri Lanka (Mannar, Cheddikulum).
